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unheard of power, which are aunccpiible I Tin;

OLD NORTH STATE.
BEMABKABLE SWINDLE.

Yesterday a rural looking lady and gen-
tleman from Sterling; county, called upon
one of tba justices of tho peace and ex-

pressed a wish to bo sjfried. The pair

quite clear, I tbit.k, that money ooold not
be allowed. But it is as clear that moooy
may be allowed, for it not infrequently
occurs that money is quite as eeel-iar- y
to the temporary subsistence ol a Bank-
rupt and his family aa'auy article thai eon

THE STATE DEMOCRATIC CON-TIO-

TUI PLATFORM.

We the Delegate! ol the Democratic

ad Oooaenrativa people of Nertli Cre
lina. in CooTcntioa asaemblcd, do

ECLEXrriC MAGAZINE
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of great and dangerous abuse in the baadt
of men who have shown but too plainly (f

disposition to rale the people of this Hiatal
by the bayonet, and as we belie re to all
tompt the control of the nest election by
that means. Wo most earnestly raoosM
mend to the people ol

filHslon or excuse for tin- use or military
fore ; bat nerrrthlie to yiH noao ot
their just rights.

til That. I In- - r.n.nrnnr
iwaaSJim-- r.

having proclaimed it as tlie jtoliry ojr tho
llndical party to suffrr no one to holdsiny
office, appointment or place in the Btate,
however bumble, who will not find his
aid and promise his support to that party,
and which policy he and bis political
friends are now vigorously enforcing to
effect tho exercises of the elective ffeui-chis-

it is the sense of this Convention
that tho people have the right to conn
teract such policy by all lawful moans, if
they think proper so lo do. That any
citizen of the State, therefore, has a man-

ifest right, of which he cannot be lawful- -

or cease to employ, any person whatever
when any existing contract terminates
and that any nttepmt on the part of the
Legislature, by any pretended law to de-

prive any citizen of such right, or to Im-

pose any penalty or penalties for so do-

ing, will be in vii lation of the Constitu-
tional rights of the citizen. .!

9lh. That to obtain success in the ap-

proaching Presidential election, every el-fo- rt

should bo fin do by our friends to per-
fect their organization, and no legitimate
means should be spared to bring ewry
voter, favorable to our cause, tothc polls.
To ill it end wo most earnestly iccoui-meu- d

to our friends to organize at mice
Seymour and lllair Clubs in every county
and every District, with active canvass-
ers, whose duty amour other tliina4
slwllbe to Uat all our frieads eutMled
in role any tuny registered ant urnujiu m
the polls, and that unqualified persons are
not nllowed to register or vote.:,J1 - aA
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TIIK WAtt,

Its Causes Charnelcr, louduct and
RlNUltS

By H0 ALKXtXDKt U. STF.PDKXI.

A Book for all Sections, and Parties.

This great work presents the only com-

plete and impartial analysis of th Causes of

the War yet published, and gives those in-

terior lights and shadows of the great con-

flict only known to those high officers who
wateluHl the timid tide of revolution from its

fountain springs, and which were so acces-

sible to Mr. Stephens fro... his position as

second officer of the Confederacy.
To nublicthat has been surfeited with

APPARENTLY SIMILAR l'HODUC-TION- S.

we promise a change of fare agree-

able and salutary, and an intellectual treat of

the highest order. The Great American
War has AT LAST found a historian
worthy of its importance, nnd at whose hands

it will receive tnat moderate, candid and
treatment which truth and justice so

urgeutly demand.
Tho intense desire every vhere manifest

ed to obtain this work, its Official character
sale, combiner! with an increasedaud ready . . it 1 . 1 . ...

commission, mane it me oesi buoschihiuii
book ever published.

Oue Agent in Easton, Pa. reports 72 sub-

scribers in three days.
One in Memphis. Teun. 10t subscribers in

five days.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a

fUl description of the, work, with Press no- -

Vices of advance sheets. Are. Address
NATIONAL PUI1LISHIMUU.

20 South Seventh St. Philadelphia. Pa.

Till; MRltUNl FARMER.
1 )KLlF,Vrx'that the interests of the Far-- ,

mots and Planters of this section demand the
publication of,a periodical to be de voted to the
advancement o Agriculture iu the two Oaroli-na- s,

we have d terinihed to establish such a

periodical under the title of TIIK OA MOLINA

FA KM Kit, and will issue the first numlier as
of subscribers arewm us ii siilhcielit numlier

obtained to pay, a reasonable share of the cs
sense ef puuuearana. .

The Fanner will be issued monthly at fi per
aniium. in ad anee ; will contain not less than
thirt) --two large double-colum- n pages of read-

ing matter, bound iu handsome covers; and in

trpograptaeal execution will not bo surpassed
he any Agriceltursl Monthly in the eonntty.

Being deteriniiu d to do whateverencrgy will
accomplish in making the Farmer worthy the
support of the intelligent Planters and Farmers
ol North Carolina and South Carolina; and de-

siring to introduce it into every county in those
States, wo wish tfl employ active Agents at
every Post office, to whom the most liberal in-

ducements will be offered.
Address all cominunieat.ious to

WM. 1 . BERNARD,
e87 w:tw;t ..Wilmington. N-- C

PLAIN TRUTH!
1 HOSE indebted to me are hereby notified

to call and settle by the lath inst., or tbc"":
tour will be placed in the hnnds ot rin. n

..
Bailey, fee lor (collection. an tJOHN H. ENNiSJ,

Druggist
I July 8,AtVj- - . ffwjggg

m As the widow of an lates- -
. kk a Aae. mm - - -
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P'T . ,
adjudged a Bankrnr
hits surrendered all his property
tale. Then if this be correct be is alike
destitute. Now suppose the Bankrupt
has been a merchant, banker, and has
surrendered a large estate hi "Cboees hi
Action" and money, bat not having been
a housekeeper (bat from ehoice, mm mo-

tive' of economy o. otherwise,) be and bis
family, consisting of a vile and children,
haw been inmates of a boarding boose
he does not own a bed, or a'cha.r, or any
article of provisions, consequently there is

nothing of the kind in his schedule sure-
ly it could not be successfully contended
that some money would not be necessary
for tho temporary subsistence of such a
family. Under such circumstances mon-

ey mav be exempted.
The Assignee mast advertise the Beat

Estate mentioned in his report as exemp-
ted, ann sell the same to the highest bid-

der, and apply the proceeds as the Low
directs.

Let this be certified.
O. W. BROOKS,

U. S. D is t. Judge.

Important Facts. Ex-Go- r. Win.
A. Graham, Hon. John W.Norwood,
Henry K. Nash, Esq., and Hon. Jewish
Turner, Jr , have, in an address, given
the following important facta, which
should bo observed.

1. In the approaching election, no
man is disfranchised, who ever was
entitled to yote.

2. Anew reg;straion will begin
on tho 15th ot October, and every
voter, old and new, rr"r'in TTortli Carolina, and; 70,000 coler-e- d

voters in round numbers, a major-

ity of 2 tod.
4. Although the whole of the coK

ored vote should be oast against the
Conservaties, (which will uot be the
case,) and 35,000 white votos added,
Seymour and Blair will still carry the
State, if a full rote bo polled.

5. Militaiy Government has ceased.
The election on the 3d of November

to bo free, as in former times.
6. Any person who shall assemble

armed men at any place ot election,
on election day, is liable to a penalty
of 4l,000, according to the lie vised
Code, page 308-- 3.

BAD POLICY.
Wo see it rei)0rted that Genera!

Wade Hampton and Hon. B. II. Hill
are expected to deliver speeches in
the Northern States in behalf Soy-nio-

and Blair. We trust the report
incorrect ; but if not, we join wmi

the Richmond Whig and Lynchburg
JleptiMieaa iu condemnation of ajy
snch policy. We think sufficient
dumage has been done the cause of
Seymour and Blair by speeches made

in the South, without this source ot

irritation right befere the eyes of the
Northern people. It matter not
how conservative may be the speech-

es, tlte men are quite sufficient to

arouse the had passions of the Worth
to a point that will result in serious
injury to our prospects of success in
the Presidential election. i

We have no douhthe Disunionists
would pay ten thorwand dollars for

every speech delivered in a Northern
State by Hamptou.Eorrest, Toombs or

Semmes.
If we expect to elect our candi-

dates we must bo governed by prin-

ciples of common sense. Surely tne
Deniocrajic leaders do not appreci-

ate the fate that awaits us if Grant
alected, or they would not conmomw

so much to that result.
We think Mr. Hill and Gen. Hamp-

ton had better stay at homo. -

TFffunjrfo Star.

A man in Lynn,, Mass., a few days ago,

made fifteen pairs of ladies gaiters in less

than ten boar, making sevn dollars and

6fty cents. iTbis is said to be tho great-

est feat kbown to be accomplished by any
shoe-make-r.

It is stated that in Bridgeport, Connec-

ticut, oxer 1,000,000 bushels of seed oys-te- rs

have been taken t?!The bivalves are small, and areseia to bs
a-- k . ..mduced. the price in taat
nii. w wv" t -

Resolved, lit. That we approve of tbe
7kn War ik. ItfalLutaf I 'iitruiiii.iiuii a -j. ,. I ll.ntfn SM'mnnr fur. I'rraV'JII IllIVII lit -- ww

I', iuL P. Hl.iir (or Viee-Pm- l

dent of the United Butee : that, in theee

VWtB ' iHWiii-- r w

.. 1t md iiiihuiiinli 1 tmtriot- -.i.. ill I 1 MSrV .IIUIHVX wwi pr

ism, and as such we recommend th iu to

the hearty support of the people of North
Carolina.

2d. That we approve of the la t form

ol principles adopted by the said Conven-

tion ; it speaks in no doubtful sense, its
language is explicit and meaning char
The issoes presented to tho country are
plainly anduumietflknbly defined, and with

a free and fair election we confidently be-

lieve thev will be endorsed by ft large ma

jority of the people; and with that en

dorsement must come sucnaLimnge m me
administration of the National (Jovernmcnt
as will restore the Constitution and give
peace, harmony and prosperity to the
couutry, and especially to the down-trodde- n

t States of the South.
3d That it is our earnest desire and

intention to bring about these wholesome
and necessary chaugfe by tho peaceful
means of the ballot box; and all efforts to

produce a contrary belief, coming fjjpm

.. nnnrter.j thev-- mav.. , are but the tricks
of interested partisans of a desperate

faction, bent upon perpetuating its
power by-an- means and at all hazards.
They are attempting t alarm ihe people
of this State by the false cry of revolu-

tion and war, threatening them at the
same time with military force ; while in

of the South, thev have not
hesitated lo tak from the people the elec-

tion of Electors of President and Yicc-Presideji- t,

and to confer it upon Legiela- -

lures,' tin' members... a
ot wiuen were

a
eiecieu

l,,iv
..t i..,.a;.l..,w.v in order to secure the

electoral votes f "di Slates for the Rad-

ical eartdida.fi hi disregard ami defiance

of the just rights of the people ol such

Slates and ol the whole country.
4th. That it is our frank purpose now,

and has been, since the cWe of our late

civil war, to accept and abide by, in good

faith and without, disturbance, the legiti-

mate fruits and consequences of that war;

to yield to the Government of the United

States ft cheerful submission and allegi- -

i iwifrtrm n 1 the, obligations ol
. ......i r i. ....,ooa cmz(.ns ,,.. b.. h -

a ...i .. ... ,1 , i.i.., l lim tlmi. in as kins recog
nu ..Ki" -

nitiott on term of equality in that grand
ty of Statc8 which constitute

p...!,.,,.! Union, wc do so with no hos- -

tho contrary we wish totile intent ; on
share its benefits and i:s duties, to rebuild

our waste place under the protection of
the old era of goodits flag; to

feeling in our common country, to thwart
the designs of unpatriotic men every

where who seek to perpetuate discord and

division, and to participate in the bless- -

ings as well as the burthens of the r;

,C , ,.
5th. That wc have seen witii inaigna- -

,; ,. t.(n,,lete overthrow of our H
excellent system of Stale government and

laws, and adoption of o.hers ... their
gtea(j lieretnfnrc unknown to our people,

unsuited to their condition and utterly ad- -

yereeto the'r habits, their wishes ind

their interests; and wttl. tins cuangc uaa

come tlu? election to high places of profit

and trust of men in most instances with

out character or qualification, ana tun a
few of whom are mere adventurers from

.broad, l.av.ug no interest in common witn
Jin ifitatp. nnd no fitness

wllaVeVer for the stations which they have
reached by meant most unworthy and

disreputable.
6tlu That the attempt oy tne uover

m f m Stntt.t ided by his estre.nc
paftls and of the Legislature, to

Itself clothed with authority to

organize, equip and keepi on foot

1 hirtTMs JllU lllUr IOH'C Ul ll.ii v
G.OOOmen, to be selected and omccrcu
nnd commanded bv him, will, powei to

the said force to arrest
any citizen without authority or warrant
from any civil oraceror mngieimw--

,

"measure clearly violative of the Constitu-

tion of the United States as' well as that
of the State ; dangerous to the liberties
of the people and well calculated if not
intended, Ho produce bloodshed in our
midst as such it deserves to be re-

probated by all well disposed citizens of
the Stato.

7th. That the measure subsequently in- -

irn.lnfi.... .1 a, i1 w1iliK 1. nnw .rtendifio. fll.d
ww " " r..-O-

4V, iu. all
w ...probabilitV'be

.
adopted,

- .1
bowev-- .

er arltuuv. Ulscrmsea. is out rue suuie
Bf W

measure under another name, will, one or

were made man una wife. 1 Ins a mo
they reapneaei. and each

.
in turn WK9.t ae at mmtTI I

prninssWli miirbt be annulled.

t she bad Ijeen enlrappe rate
marrying the man stood lr
bv a piece of nrjaraTTele.i deception. She
ImL beca cjorTfaTjojdiflwJUt .act .CQtwiu

in Iowa, whom sbe had not seen sinco
she was a child, and during the eorrei-nonden- ce

her relative had woed and won
Iter affections. lie wrote her that he was
coming on here iu December to claim her
hand and take her to hii home in tho
West. Ou Monday last the swain to
whom sho was married made his appear-
ance, claimed to be her cousin, said he
could not wait until December, A On
the strength of these representation! she
had reluctantly consented to wed. She
bad mi. ci learned that the man whom she
hud married was not her cousin, but a
wretch who had secured a wife by base

; deception. The roan acknowledged his
culpability, but pleaded in extenuatiou

' that the Iowa cousin had read him the
. mm.. . a S

letters ot his intended ; that these had in-

fluenced him to do as ho had done. His
conscience smote him so grievously since
the accomplishment of bis treachery that
he made a full confession to the lady he
bad shamefully wronged. He had hoped
to reconcile her'to the fraud, but she
would not. He was willing to make the
only amends he knew of, vis : have the
marring contract annulled.

The magistrate sugges'ed he ,had not
the power to unraarry them. He advised
that, as matters had progtencd t ius far,
it would be better for the lady to make
the best of a bad bargain nnd accept the
situation. After a good deal of persua-
sion on tho part of tho bridegroom, the
lady filially decided t uccct the advice
of the magistrate, fn the assurance that
the snld bridegroof.i would "make it all
right." with the genuine cousin away off
in lowa. Ilnom Ihia litnnii aatti
pair departed. N. 1. Palladium.

IMPORTANT TO BANKRUPTS.

Opinion of Judge Brooks, it the matter of
assigning to Bankrupts a Homestead.

At Cji am units, at Elizabeth City,
N. C, Sept. 4, 1668. In the matter of
A. B. Bankrupt.

By the certificate of Wm. A. Guthrie, is
Register, of the 24th July, 1868, this

question is presented : Can real estate be
set apart by the Assignee to to the Bank-

rupt,- in case of a deficiency in other pro-
perty or effects, to answer the exemptions
provided for by law 1

I have examined wiih care the authori-
ties cited by the Counsel representing the
creditors who except to the report of the
Assignee. And I have also read with in-

terest the argument filed by the Attorney
for the Haukri.pt. This question has of-

ten arisen and given rise to animated dis-

cussion in mv presence, but is now for the is
first time presented under the provisions
of the Law for my decision. I am well
satisfied th.it a lair and proper sonstrac-tio- n

of that language used in that part of

the Bankruptcy act which relates to ex-

emptions, as well as the true spirit and
objects of the Law, will not justify or

the action of the Assignee in the
case. The terms "other articles and ne-

cessaries," as need in the act, cannot be
so construed as to embrace land, without
doing violence to every meaning hereto-foi-o

allowed those terms. It is quite clear,
I think, that if among the property of the
ILnkrunt. none or not eunuch of the arti
cle specifically mentioned. iu the act to be

i - ri -.

cxampted bo round, then tne Assignee
mav reoort as exempted other "articles
ana necessaries" to make up the amount

, . . ,"11 1 r n n o i
required, or me aenc.ency v, mo
may be,) in the opinion of tho Assignee.
Tho whole not to exceed ander. any cir-

cumstances the value of Five Hundred
Dollars. The sueecstion of the Counsel
for the Bankrupt would have much weight
if it was a matter of discretion. ' But the
Court can no sooner award an article or
kind of property, not properly embraced
within tne terms used according to a lair
construction, than it could exceed thesnm
prescribed. The exemptions provide! tor
by the Bankruptcy Act originated from

the same spirit that prompted the enact-

ment of our Legislative provisions in favor
of VVidjws of 'In testate, awarding them

provisions for their temporary support ;

and as that law restricts the Commission-

ers in the kiud or species of property he

shall exempt. Now it often occurs that
that this all important purpose of the Law
would be defeated, if under no circum-

stances money could be exempted to a
li ... ,t Yet. tn,m tne WneuaKeoi mo
ii.uiiii Hi... r- -j - -

jmuhiiiol be oonstrued to
iflrwrrf-mOne-y

arrssATJ, it m W

..in im uimw in . --"
w j iii i tjiji" "t cy " 9''trJahuyhs Jbrtstf, rramtr's Magmiue,

Wrttmim-l- rr Bclf, Ltiixrc Uonr,
Chamber's JnrM l muk Hur,
JrrJohrtUT. " &imm

. - . Hrrirm. Ckrtitum Son
All Htm Year llH, 1141 Umictr
MitemtlUu'i Maft;iM, Betgraria.

W fears alao arranged to aocure choice Mlsrt.eiia
from the PreaiJi. (Jrrman, and other CuntinenUl
Periodicals, tranlrted especially fur tba Kcleutie to
JJ u lk vtrlety and vala of tke work.
Km a aambar it einbtlinbed with one or more Fine

Knxrarinir portraiuof amiuaat man, ut
of important UiUtrlcl areata.

Splendid Premiums for 1868.

the Eclectic 1H6S payingKr ry new rjtuerlW o

St la advaaea. will receive either of the following

teaatifal ehromo oil uaintiiitfS

BASKET OF PEACHES,
Size 9 X 11 ;

PIPER AND NUT CIUCKERS,
Size 7X8.

The above are exact copies of orif ir-- oil paint-

ing, aa.l areexetuted ly I'ranR A Co., in the high-er- f

tlyle of the art, or, in place of them we will neml

either r oar Fine Steel KngmvinKH. Washington at
Valley Forge, Ueturn from Market, Sunday Norn- -

'"for Two .abdcrlbera and SIOOO, we will "eod the
iMtauliful Chroino. Poultry Life Siic 6 x 8.
Kor Three nuhacribora aad 116.00, a copy of

Webster's National notorial Dictionary,

ane Volnme of Mge conUining over 600 pic

t iritl Illintratio.U. price W.00: or copy ol Boaa

II .aUe ir'n (Vlehrate.1 piece, Shetland I'onics-sl- r.f
81-t- x 19

Term of the Eclectic :..,., a ,.. out one year. t5 00

tw . ouc year ss'J.iw. avexHuneaaiw year 8.W.W

5 Il-r- i m-i- n Neic Yrk

ritiah PjgriodicaAy.
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Th North Jlritith Review, h
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ANO

Mu-koo- r Edinburgh Magazine,

(fur.)
ably by the contri

TheDerio.liciU are
i l

uuuon-i- the host m oXn Z
Ceneral Literature, auu

mm, auu io btctj
1ZiX2?tr rreo5fhtr. than can be fton.

rert tre of i day j

.uy other soaros. ,

rrrntf FOB 18G8
"cviews W IK) rannun,

Far ay ae of the '

7 0U
Far auv two of the Keriewa......
Korany three of tl,e Bevw.... B.WJ I

Korall fourof the Ueviewa W-- '

Far lllack wood'-- Magaziue, y- -

For lllackwood and one Uev.ew. 7.00

Far Blackwood and any two ofll.e
Uerkiwa,

lllackwood aud three of tlieFor (

i, . m

For lllackwood and Ihe lour ut- -
15.00 .

fiewa,...-- .

GLl-BS- .

ircent. will be allowed to ;

eftfSSjwXar
S SS K '

S-.f- l r Fonr" copies
vrew-an- d

Ul'ckwood for $48.. and so on.

POSTAGE. j

f irwiihietlLgifeSyw uSrtLS H in 'r

XtS enrni Korback.na.-ber- n

the poU(e is doable. '

rremiams lo New SaUcritim
.. . f ,1... aluivp rxTKld- -

--- .rtl ionr UMewafor I8b7

BUckwooJorny-two-afthePo- lr o

LiSIjih.,. ,a v obtain baV anmbsr? at the fol

Zm&fifc 5 I.emtr, e.

Quarterly for.g25BifegfflBB
.'' ' ' . , . ,...t..l I numUl. (Miln 10 - - - ,trk HiaiM iiar retiinH"A

b. allowed. anleM the money ia remitted direct u. ,

.... ra..
9ZJ W. :... in rillh..It pre i ' 1,11 b"-- " -

ike Jjeanard Scott JMt. Co.,

140 Fulton, St., N. Y.

Ts L. 8. PU. CO., also poblisb the

. JUMM&T8 G UIDE,
Edlnbirgb. and the laleSrSTS.fby tT

I

b. rTmoore,
IflPsMp- - QtuMlter at law,

WE'LL FLING FREEDOM'S BANNER

OUT.

AIR " ItoHuir Illtte Flag.."

Wv'll fling proud freedom's bauuer out,
Uuaullied and so fair ;

We'll swell the chorus and we'll shout
For Seymour anil for lilair.

We'll fling proud freedom's bauuer out.
O'er land from nea to sen ;

We'll swell the chorus and we'll shout
We must again be free !

Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour and for Blair,
We'll llinc proud fi .nn' banner out, un-

sullied ami so fair.

From Northern climes wo hear the strain
ii. V.. ...... .1... .

,t MU Vr v Southern plain,
A, i.l almla tint V.,ut u,'i.m..i I

While tyrants there their thnmes upon,
Speak loud of people s " rights.

We'll nnsli the car of freedom n
L'nliold the Slius uyd aililest ....

Yes. onward roll her mighty iMiwers,
Twill never be too late

To bless this beauteous laud of ours
To save the ship of State.

And when the race is run out.
O'er laud from sen to sea,

We'll swell the chorus and we'll shout
That we again are free !

Hurrah, hurra., Ac.

We'll then throw off the soldier's shroud
Of war oppression's sighs ;

We'll banuish theu the gloomy aloud
That o'eT the nation lies.

We'll Ming proud freedom's banner out,
Unsu'liwl and so fair ;

We'll swell the chorus and we'll shout
For Seymour and frr Hlair.

Hurrah, hurrah, dec.

Important Movement to be Made in tlte

Neiv York Episcopal Convention. In ad-

dition to the other topics of deep interest
which ore likely to occupy the attention
of the General Convention of the Episco-

pal Church to be held in this city next
month, a canon concerning marriage is to

be brought before it for consideration, and
wiU probably provoke an earnest coutro-vers-

As Drcseot I hero are no reenla- -

w orce iu the Episcopal Church on

the subject, except that its members are
bound as citizens to respect the civil laws
of tho States in which they reside. These
laws being thought to be more lax in one
CaSCS llia.l IS consisreni won ore imwiiw
4io4.s of iho Scripture, on effort ii ..to be
miwde to supplement Ihe.n by an nuthorti- -

liveecclesiaslical statute, which shall
clearly defloo what marriages arc and
what are not prohibited, and thus fnrnish
a guide for the conduct of tl.6 faithful.

The nropose 1 canon will absolutely for- -

Tffmalrr1ag1eTiefww
mother, stepmother's daughter, mother's
sister, father's suteV, wife's mother, wife's
daughter, wife's granddaughter, uncle's
Wife, broth, r's wife, son's wife ; a woman
and her stepfather, stepfather's qn, moth
er's brother, father's brother, husband's
father, husband's son, husband's grand-eon- ,

annt's husband, husband's brother,
daughter's husband. And it will censure
as marriages which ought to be avoided,
those between a man and his wife's isJcr,
brother's daughter, lister's daughter,
grandson's daughter, nephew's wife, wife's
brother's daughter, wify'a sister's daugh-

ter ; a woman and her sister's husband,
brother's son, sister's son, grand daugh-
ter's husband, niece's husband, husband's
brother's sou, husband's sister's son.

N. Y. Express, 1 5th.

The widow of Audubon,-th- e naturalist,
lives in want near New York, with twelve
groudchildrah dependent upon her and the
exertions of one, of her gra nddaughttrs
who teaches music for support.

Jefferson Davis has been visiting the
rart ot onrewsuury, at, nis magniuceui.
scat of Alton To wuia, EugUud.

Wh- -

fclCIffOB' iff A ! BTJt VW n?X- -

isrrr xrrxr'T'i V ft0
s- -l ,

two of its objectionable Features altered;
hnt which yet clothes the Governor and
bia ereatare and parUxxis with hitherto

- "

f


